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Weather Cuts 
Registration 

By KATY UUNTER 
Of The Toreador Edltorln.J Staff 

Registration is proceeding on schedule al
though bad weather conditions are held respon
sible for the slight drop in enrollment. 

Students regh1tertng on the first day for the 
spring semester numbered 250 less t~a.n lost 
sprhlJ:" semester at the ioL:1me time. Approximately 
5,000 students had rei;rlster ed by mld-o.ft'ernoon 
Friday. 'l'h1s number was lower than expected. 

Ice and snow-covered highways are prevent· 

ing students from returning to school on sched
ule. The United States Weather Bureau spokes
man said that the cloudy and cold weather would 
continue over the weekend and that the ice and 
snow would be on the ground until Sunday or 
Monday. 

Tho Texas Hig-hway Patrol discouraged 
travel a ll through We8t Texas, although a ll road§ 
are open. PanlumdJe roads have about an inch 
of snow cover. 

The bad wealher is not confined to the 
Plains. The whole state is threatened with an ice 
storm which is expected to last through Satur
day. The snow and sleet had reached Fort Worth 
and Dallas by .mid-afternoon Friday and was 
pushing further south and east. 

IN THE FIRST ACT OF ''TEA AND SYMPATHY" 

Tech president R. C. Goodwin sald Friday, 
" ' Ve do not want them (studen"ts) to break their 
necks gcttln:; here, (so) we are golni;t to extend 
registration thrOUJ:h Monday a nd Tuesday. 
Classes will go ahead and meet t hose days." 

The extended registration days will be only 
for those students that could not meet registra
tion hours because hazardous driving conditions 
kept them from returning to school. 

. laura Reynolds, played by Deanna Muldrow, helps Tom lee, 
ployed bY William Leonard, with a costume he is 1o wear in a 
school ploy. 

Play Debut 
By BOB TAYLOR 

Of The Toreador Editoria l Sta.ff 

An exceptionally well-written play and top-notch acting 
make "Tea and Sympathy" one of the best productions pres
ented on the Texas Tech campus in recent years. 

The play by Robert Anderson ls ' 'ery moving and full of 
m eanlng. On the surface it deals with the touchy problems of 
sex, homosexuality, and the effect of gossip on reputation. It 
is much more, however, than Just a rehashing of thMe sub
jects. I t goes much deeper and raises really profound ques
tions about the nature of manliness, the meaning of goodness, 
t he inherent cruelty ht human nature and the importance of 
tenderness and consideration in t he expression of love. 

The story centers around Tom Lee, a gentle boy with an 
artistic temperament who is the victim of prejudiced perse
cution because of malicious and unfounded rumorS. Tom finds 
understanding in Laura Reynolds, the housemaster's wife who 
gives him more than just tea and sympathy. 

That the play ls so well-written is a blessing for two rea
sons--lt presents t he two principal actors, Deanna Muldrow 
and William Leonard, with an opportunity to give outstanding 
perfoi·mances and it a.ho keeps t he poorer actors from de
tracting from the overall effectiveness of the. production.. 

Mrs. Muldrow and Leonard did some ex~llent acting on 
opening night Thursday, and their characterization of Laura 
and Tom were sensitive and believable. Leonard had a very 

Rates High 
<: 

clear picture of the way Tom should walk and talk and act 
and this enabled him to partray with almost professional skill 
the subtleties of Tom's confUsed and complex personality. 

Mrs. l\luldrow was t he real star of t he play as t he lonely, 

'!~~a~~:_~ s~:':: :~:t~a~~~~:•.y a::e t:eh~u~:!i~ u:::r; 
feel her reactions as well as see them. She actually was La.uni 
from t he flrst to the lastJ a.pd her char acter developed and 
changed \vith the circWTU1tan.ces in the play rather than re
mainJ.ng static. Her perfonnance can only be rated as tops. 

Rick Malone can always be depended on to be effective in 
· any role, and his performance as Al, Tom's roommate, was no 
exception. He was not outstanding, but he was steady and 
sure of his character and added a great deal to the warmth 
and r~alness of the play. 

Ta.klng good advantage of her few minutes on stage. 
Saundra. Cla.rk made a hit as t he loud, blonde and sexy wife 
of a proressor. Her chara.ct.er p rovided excellent contrast to 
t he quiet and gracious Laura. 

Other fairly good performances were those of Danny Parr 
as Tom's father, Herbert Lee, and Barry Corbin as Ralph, one 
of the boys in the dormitory. 

Charles Benton unfortunately did not give the part of Bill 
Reynolds, the housemaster, · all it deserved. His actions and 
emotions were brusk and swaggering as fitted the character 
he was playing, but he never got' much depth or feeling in to 
his characterization. This was especially obvious since he play-

ed most of his scenes with Miss Muldrow, whose 
depth and understanding of her character were 
so great. 

Special commendations should go to those 
who work~ on the scene design a.nd lighting. 
These two facets added tremendously to the ef
fectiveness of the production. The division of the 
stage into two sections, with the hoUBemaster's 
llving room on t he left and Tom's upstairs room 
on the rlghty was very well done, and the pro-
pertles were most appropriate. 

NO REST FOR THE WEARY-Soundro Adoms, freshman 
from Ackerly, ls shown as she goes through the some
whot rigorous routine of enrol ling in Texas' second-lar
gest state institution of higher lea rning. Saundra for~d 

pretty well, though, since a near blizzard raged out
side the administration building, cutting down on the 
length of the lines as many students were unable to re
turn on tim~ fQ( ~nrollroent. 

"Tea a.nd Sympathy," t hen, ls \Veil worth 
seeing. It provides an excellent play and some 
fine acting for those who want to be entertained. 
For those who like to look deeper into the mean
ing of things, this play asks questions of vital 
importance. Perhaps the greatest of t hese is the 
problem presented in the closing scene of the 
play: Was Laura "good" on the night she listened 
to her head and did what society expected of her, 
or was she "good'' in the profound sense of the 
word on the next day when she listened to her 
hearl and saved a troubled boy from a liie of 
torment? 

The play itself and the sensitive perfor
mances by Mrs. Muldrow and Leonard suggest 
an answer. 
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MEMOS. 
Weather Mise rable 

• • 
JEWISH STUDENT UNION 

JcwJi.1h Student Union will elect 
officers end plan the spring semcs-

Coed Attends 
ter'M agenda at 7:30 p.m. Sunday Dy OAROLYN JENKINS tion via television but Jeannie 
1n Room A, Tech Union. Further Torcm.dor Now8 Editor Bookout sow it first-hand. 
lnformutlon may be obtained by Most Tech students got their Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
coll Ing Sneed 229-B. view or the President's inaugura- Bookout of Hartley. the sophomore 

=---'---'================- -===o. ?~~~~~IJ:~hs~::n~~een~s t~r~:s:~ 
DINE OUT 

Tusei{~d=---- -~ 

Invitation from the Inaugural 
Committee. 

M ISS BOOKOUT attended re
ceplio~s for Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson and Ralph Yarborough, 
senior Sena tor of Texas, the In
auguration and parade and the in
augural ball. 

Miss Bookout described Johnson 
at the reception as "dynamic, 
shaking hands with everyone there, 
-and there were thousands. John
son seemed very popular with the 

Inauguration 
Armory. Four different bands in
cluded Count Basie playing from 
a revolving stage at the lavish af
fair, she said. "It was so crowded 
people were passing out." 

Miss Bookout was escorted by 
R. J. Ladd, of the personnel de
portment, Interstate Commerce 
Commission. 

The U. S. Marine Band played 
when the presidential party ar
rived. Kennedy's family and John
son's family Were presented and 
the "crowd went wild over Mrs. 
Kennedy in white peau d'ange. 
She looked like an empress." 

BAD \VEATHER which accom
panied the Inauguration may not 
have hindered any of the proceed-

ings but it did make t hings d 
ficult for the Bookouts, who we 
traveling around Washington, 
C. in cabs. In fact, the night of t 
Gala, to which they had obtaln 
tickets at $100 a throw, was llfe' 
in cabs. After seven houn, t 
Bookouts gave up. "I ncidental 
the cabbies love Kennedy a1 
Johnson," Miss Bookout said. 

"Weather was terrible and t 
worst part was that no one -.. 
prepared for the snow. There we 
no policemen directing t ndllc 
she said. 

Miss Bookout's father II 
rancher and whee t farmer Ill 
long time worker o! t he Dffn 
cratic party. 

people in Washington from all over -----------------------~Lubb<>ck 
Complete 

meal can be 

ta ke n out or 

eaten here. 

the United States-not like in Tex
as where many oppose him," she 
said. Artist Will Perf or_.._._. __ 

Homemade Pie, • 
Dinner $1 .QO 

FOR A college student, Miss 
Bookout thought the Inaugural 
ball she attended at the National 
Guard Armory was the "most tun" 
but the innu~ration itself was 

In Sunday Concerl No 
\0 

"W e serve the choicest of Seafood s 

from the Gulf coast ." 

3040-34th Pho. SH7-l 636 

most impressive. 
At the parade, Texas stole the 

show, Miss Bookout thought. The 
University of Texas band with 
their "Biggest Drum in the World" 
and the buffalo with its rider got 
more applause U1an even the Mas
sachusetts section of the parade. 

ABOUT 15,000 persons drank 
free champagne at the ball at the 

Theodore Ullmann, recipient of 
the Grace Fund Award adminis
tered under the Music Foundation 
Artists Bureau, wil1 present a pi
ano concert at the Tech Union 
BaUroom at 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Ullmann has appeared in piano 
recitals in countries located on 
every continent including concert 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 
The diJierence is this: Tarcyton's Dual Filter gives you a 

unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smootl1. It works together with 
a pure white oUler filte1~to balance tl1e flavor elements in tlrn smoke. 
Tflrcylon delivcra-and :r.ou enjoy- the be1l lnsle of llie bc1t tobaccos. 

Pure white ouler filter 

,l)OA£ FILTER Tareyton -.. .,~~--~--~- ... ~,,·-····· 

performances in each of the ! 
United States. 

The program includes P relu1 
nnd Fugue in D Major by Bach
Albert; Andante favori, Beet 
oven; Scherzo in B Minor, Chopi 
Prelude in C Sharp Minor, Gers 
win; Devilish Inspiration, Prok 
fiev; Jardins sous la Pluie, D 
hussy; and Sonata in F Mino 
Brahms. 

Ullmenn's performance at Tei 
is sponsored by the Union. T l 
Grace Fund Award substdjzes h 
appearance at various univcr~ 
ties. 

He has recently given cancer 
at Notre Dame, the U.S. Na\ 
Academy, University of Orego 
the U.S. Mijjtary Academy er 
Carthage College. 

Ullmann is a !armer facu1 1 
member of BiaITitz American Un 
versity in France and the Jullia1 
School at Music. He has won mo1 
than 12 competitive awards I 
music including the McDowell Cit 
Young Artists Contftt and Ban 
berger Competition. 

Ullmann attended the Unive 
sity of Wyoming, New York Un 
versity, Columbia, Scllrlvenh lll 
University in England, Newer 
University, the Sorbonne, Co1 
servatoire de P aris and Julliar 
School of Music. He holds a BJ 
degree, M.A. and Ph.D. 

A reception will follow the cor 
cert. There is no admission charg• 

Greek Key Is Lost 
A boll%e key bea ring the G 

letters of Pi Ep&llan T au 
b~en st.olen from over t he door 
of the petroleum englaeerlnc 
building. 

E mblem of the petrolenm en
g ineering llonornry fratemJ.ty, 
t he key Is about 10 inches tall 
nnd was hnnglng f rom a 1bort 
chaln, mlsslng alao. 

The theft hn9 been reported to 
t he Security Po.t rol, and the fra
ternity b u asked tho.t the key 
be returned either to the Sfocur
lty Po.t rol office or to the P etro
leum Englneerlo-=- building. 
It Is valued o.t $10. 

Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreth 

OPTOMETRIST 
Announces removal of 

his offices to 
2307 Broadway 

PO 2-4828 

My"" 
•. •rl&:ht! 

ry 
rand ne:w 
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READY FOR TELEVISION DEBATE FEBRUARY 12 

... ore Darlene Collins, Horry Newhardt and Kip Glasscock, who, 
along with Wynette Johnson, wil l represent Tech in a special tele
vision debate tournament . 
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Dr. Larson Names Debaters 

For Television Tournament 
by RALPH \V. OARPENTER 

tryouts conducted by Dr. Larson Fourteen Texas Wliversities and 

Thursday. / colleges are participating in the 

Tore:idor Edito r Abilene Christian College will 13-week series, the first tourna

furnish the opposition in the de-
Names of the debators who will bate to be seen at 5 p.m. Feb. 12 

represent Texas Tech Feb. 12 in on KDUB-TV. The program will 

the Sinclair intercollegiate te1e- also be caITied by eight other 

vision tournament were announc- ~~~:~sion stations across the 

ed Friday by Dr. P . Merville The Tech debaters will argue 

Larson, head of the Tech spech the negative side of the question, 

department. "Resolved: That Communist 

ment of its kind to ever be tele
vised. The show will originate 

from the new studios of WF AA

TV, Channel 8, in Oal1as. 
Scholarships of $1,000 and $500 

will be awarded the winning and 
losing teams respectively. The sev
en winners of the preliminary de
bates will face each other with the 
13th debate set for April 9. 

Darlene Collins and Harry New- China Should Be Admitted to the 

hardt will be the speakers for the United Nations." 

Tech team while Wynette John-1;========================; 

son and Kip Glasscock wiU serve , 

as alternates. Their job will be to / 

direct questions from the audi-

ence to the opposing team. The First Christian Church 
four top debaters were chosen in 

:l\Iy r!'ommate is not ... \'ery 

.. bright! It happened this way. 
l(y roommate went out to her 
m md new -1961 Cor\'air with the 
n tention or going to u. nearby town 

GOOD FOOD ... 
... GOOD FUN 

2323 Broadway 

Invites all Students and Faculty 

to attend a Spring Semester 

o meet her beau for dinner. 

WelJ, her car wouldn 't start 
mmediately, so she reached for 
he choke. . .but the choke was 

m>zen and wouldn't budge. l\fy 

e minlne roommatte then grace- I 
uUy placed both reet Urmly upon 
he dash, wrapped both fists 
round the choke and pulled It 
ompleltely out or the dashboard! I 

!)h well.... . 

at 
BOB'S 
CAFE 

2401 Main 

Collegiate Worship Service 

Tuesday, Jan. 31, 1961 . 7:3Q p.m. 

Rev. James Christensen of San Angelo 

will be the guest speaker 

us-ED, & NEW 
We are open from: 

7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 

7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sat. 

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sun. 

BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 
P05-5775 1103 College 
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Tfl ehrl e's Tfl orlcl .. . 

Before I came to Tech I used to be o confo1 mis!! 

J~st ACK se>m.e 
The mental inactivity of the period between the last final 

and Registration almost brought me to my knees when it came 
time to sit down to lhis old clackenscriber and get the needed 
inches readied for Uncle Ralph (who, by the way, had to call me 
and ask for theml. Hence, I was roaming through the cobweb
bed halls of thought and mumbled something about needing a 
subject tor today's coulmn. I t hought I was mumbling, but it 
was audible enough for "Cowboy" Larry Jennings to counter 
with the following: 

"Well," he said, "it's a subject!" 
"Head shrinking!" 
"Head sh.rinking?" I asked, a little astounded. 
"Yeah," Frank Young said, adding his electronic two volts, 

"that could be developed into somethhlg- but what?" 
I mauled (really!} the thought over a bit, and here I am. I 

agree with Frank, to an extent. Let's look at the subject this 
way: 

"Head shrlnklnJ:,'' I t h ink w e a ll know, is a colloqufa llsm 
wllich t he current ''hipders'' are appl yin~ to psycJ1olog-y and psy
chiatry llhn ost lnter-chnngeably. \ \'hy, J don' t k now, because-
t-0 me--bolh field"' accomplish the opposite goal : t hnt is, they 
both are u t lllzed to enable one to get 11 bette r understandln~ of 
t hemfle l\'es, otherco, life, mores, and ll whole host of lncldentu l 
a dditions wh iC'h tend to enlarge t he " head'', not shri nk It. 

Be that as it may, if one insists on using the term in this 
manner- that of psych-whatever-then it seems to me this 
phenomenon has actually occurred during this past week ror 
many of us and the time has arrived for us lo attempt to put to 
use some reverse head shrinking. 

PerhaP.S it's not a good analogy, comparison, or what-have
you, but if your crania.l capacity has tended to reduce it.self in 
size since - last semester, due to inactivity, or ror any other 
reason, then it's a good idea to get out your mental feather 
duster over this weekend and prime yourself for the months 
twixt next Monday and May 29. A litUe spring cleaning of the 
mind early in the semester will do wonders for the grade point 
average by then and will set you on a happier road of growing 
- not only head-wise, but total-wise. 

It's p retty hokey, 1 suppose, ull this admonJshing, but i t h its 
it's poin t. T he reasons for head shri.nka~e during these "off" 
J>erlods a re proof 1>0sitl\'c or our Inherent laziness, w hJch actunlly 
ls the source or all our troubles. Now if w e sh r lnk the size of the 
room In t he bra ln where a ll the d us t of inacth·lty bus collected 
during this lnte rim, it stn.naSto reason we' ll ho\'e a hecko\'a lot 
m ore room ln wb..ich to pitck somethlng worthy or rtlling the 
, ·acn ncy. 

It doesn't really matter it this is the first time you've clean
ed up the upstairs, or the fiftieth, or-for some-maybe the last 
(official> time. The idea, I think, is sound, and it's a good habit 
to develop. It always helps to review your capabilities--even 
after school. What better places than here to start the habit? 

\ Veil, I started out to de\'elop the subject or hend sh rinking 
lnto something. Poorly, perhn.ps, but there It ls: 

HEAD STRETCHlNG! 

The Mail Call • • • 
Dear Techsans, 

I would like very much to bend your ears for a moment or 
two and indulge in a little sentiment al the time of graduation. 

Texas Tech has and always will in the future occupy a place 
in my heart. I have taken much more than I have given. Tech 
and its members have had a profound and genuinely good influ
ence on me. Thank you all, the-students , faculty, personnel, and 
town's people, for the guidance, good times, and friendship. 

What I have tried to say is poorly expressed and even 
poorer written, but you understand--

(Editor's Note: Hub?) 

Good Luck and Regards, 
Mlke York 

T ech's All-A111erica11 P11blicalio11 

We're Against It . 

Tuition Hike 
There is a strong possibility tuition in Texas' 

state-supported colleges and universities will be 
increased by next fall. -' 

Gove rnor Price DanJel, In hl§ 01>e nln~ m e'l
snge to the Te~as Lcgls lnture J un. 18, ca lled for 
n hike in tuition of $50 per semester. Pre\1ou~ly, 
the T exas Commission on Higher Educullon bud 
recommended semeste r lncreuses or SZS fo r resi
rents a.nd $50 for out-of-state s tudents. 

To be sure, the State of Texas has been end 
is in dire financial stra its. T he Legislature has 
its work cut out tor it in trying to find the means 
to eruse a $63 million deficit in the genera l fund 
while providing some $200 million needed to 
bring Texas governm ent.al operations up to a 
proper level. And, of course, the needs o f h igher 
education are near the top in the demands for 
more money. 

Hlgher tuition Is not the ouly area. whe re 
Texans m ay tlnd pocketbooks hit hard ; Governor 
Daniel has Hred a ba rriLf;"e or l 1'-x proposll ls which 
a re inte nded to brlng In the needed funds, ch1ef 
or w hich is the pnyroll-earniDgs t a..x of one per 
cent. 

The main argument behind a tuition raise is 
that tuition in Texas state schools is among the 
lowest of all stale schools. 

\Vltile this Is true. opponents of the tuition 
hike at the Unh1e l"Slty of T exas have pointed out 
tha t while the per cap ita dhposable income in 
Texas is 11 per cent belo\Y the na tiona l average, 
average tuition and fees at the Unive rsity (which 
is the sa me as a.t other state schools) a re 10 per 
<'cn t below the nutiona l average for s t a te schools. 

As one Tech professor commented ear lier 
this year, a tuition raise is a regressive taxation 
measure. We strongly believe that if tuition in 
Texas state-supported schools is raised to the 
tune of $50 per semester, there will be a very 
sharp drop in enrollment. 

In Registration Lines 

Is Probable 
\VhUc atldltiona l sc-hola rs ltip monJM have 

been ca lled for by both Go' em or Daniel and tbe 
CommJssion on lllJ:h f>r E duca tio n, \\e do 001 
think such \\ill a l.l e\'la te the rlnanclal burden oa 
the majority of 'ihtden ts l o n surrlcient f':\.leot In 
the cose or higher tuition. lt ml~ht be point~ 
out t.hnt ma ny or the s tudents who would be hit 
ha rdest by the tuition hJkf' a re those \\ho are 
w orking- pa r t-time n.nd o re m.arrled . Theose slu
d~nts ofte n hu\'e u. ton J:h ttmo keeping their 
grudes hi gh e no uirh for seholuri.Wp purJ•oscs, with 
the w ork loud m uny carry. 

And as for providing scholarsh ips to those 
who connot afford to pay, how many college s tu
den ts a re w ill ing to prove they are in financial 
hardship in order to get a scholarsh ip? 

\Ve do not beli(we Texos can solve ils n
nuncial problems by t ucking on va rious nod sun
dry taxes here ood the re to rai se money. Only a 
substantial r1w lslon of the whole ta:). proi;-ram 
wttb som e new t a "\'. souttes, eve n if they m.ay 
not be polltic11 ll y popular, cuo really sohe the 
problems. 

If highe r education in Texas is to grow and 
develop to a level comparable to other states 
with the same industrial potential, naturaJ re
sources and population as Texas, then this s tate 
m ust provide a taxation program which is equit
a ble to a ll areas or t he state. Excessive tuition 
rates will be a strong hindrance on higher edu
cation in Texas. 

I t is our belief thnt a tuition ra.lse at thl& 
time will dam nge the growth of highe r education 
in this st a te. 

As fnr as u tuition raise t.s concerned, our 
st:::a.nd i.s simple: \\ e're agaJ ns t it. 

PRESTON Ml'\YNARD 
Managing Editor 

A IGnd Word Might Help 
It's an awful thing to ho.ve to break the calm 

of the young semester to register a gripe. But one 

is d•le. 
We all realize the problems of registration 

time. Your feet get tired and the rest of your 
body develops little aches and pains ne,·er before 
experienced. You get the feeling t hat you wan t 
to get the damn thing over wit h as soon as pos
sible and return to your own little private part 
of the world. 

However, this is an accepted part of college 
life that we all learn to live with and expect. It's 
the only way it can be done and we all have to 
do it. 

But, when something or somebody adds more 
misery to this task it becomes almost unbeara ble. 
Evidently, some of the students helping out in 
the registration lines this time are dedicated to 
making life miserable tor the students trying to 
register. 

You would think by their actions that t hey 
owned Texas Tech Jock, stock and barrel
friends, this ain't so. We have heard comments 
from several students who maintain that some 
of the student workers spend m ore time taJking 
to their girl friends- who always happen to be 

nearby-than they do in taking ca.re Qf the stu
dents C'ominr: through the lines. UnJess we are 
sadly mistaken. we thought these workers were 
getting paid to do a jo~even though it may be 
a tiring one. 

These studen t workers don't always trea t 
their fellow students as equals. Put 'em behind 
a table in the registration line and they become 
as sour and disagreeable as a banker with ulcers. 
And why, we don't understand. 

Impatience is another fault of some workers 
who seem to forget how confusing registration 
can be. A kind word to a puzzled student helps-
not hinders. 

We realize that lhe workers are trying to 
get t he students through the Jines as soon as pos
sible-this is Cine. But does it take the curt man
ner in which some of them do il? We main tain 
that some of t he students working in the regis· 
tration lines don't always know as m uch abou t 
the procedure as the students in the lines. Th.is 
is Cine too. But it sure would help if t hey would 
admit it and try to be a little more pleasan t 
and helpful. 

RALPH W. CARPENTER 
Toreador Editor 
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Sales Begin 
For Drama 

Civic Lubbock, Inc. has announ
ced that Tech students with I.D. 
cards can purchase tickets to out
standing Broadway play "J. B." 
for $1.75 as long as the tickets set 
aside for students last. 

The Pulitzer Prize play will be 
seen at the Lubbock Municipal 
Auditoriwn on Monday, Feb. 13 at 
8 p.m . Tickets can be purchased 
each day in the auclitorium lobby 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Reservations 
can be made by calling P02-4616. 

Appearing in the drama by Ar
chibald MacLeish will be John Car
radine, Shepperd Strudwick and 
Frederic Warlock. 

The play, set in modern times, 
ls an adaptation of the book of Job 
from the Bible and otrers an out
s landing combination of drama, 
comedy, pathos, love a nd under
standing. 

Reserved Lot 
Has Openings 
At New Rate 

Students who have graduated at 
mid-year or who are dropping out 
of school may get a $5 refund on 
their $10 parking fee. 

The Traffic-Security Patrol will 
issue refunds at the patrol office 
in the Livestock Pavilion. 

Places are also still available in 
the reserved parking lot behind 
the Science Bldg. A reduced fee or 
$10 will be charged for students 
desiring these places and who have 
already paid their traffic fee of 
$10. OnJy off-campus students, in
cluding freshmen, m ay purchase 
these places. 

Bill Daniels, Tech Traffic-Secur
ity chief, has also announced that 
campus officers will begin issuing 
city tickets the first day of classes 
for parking on streets, loading 
zones, grass and service drives. 
Daniels also stressed that city 
tickets will be given for parking 
on streets during bad weather as 
well as at other times. 

Union Revises 
Retreat Plans 

Union retreat, previously sched
uled at the Episcopal Center in 
Amarillo, wiU-be at the First 
Methodist Church and Tech Union, 
due to hazardous driving condi
tions. 

Participating members should I 
meet at the Union at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday to go to the church. Ses
sions will last until 5 p.m . 

Sunday, members w ill attend 
church in a group, have Junch at 
the Union , and additional sessions 
will follow until about 3:30 p.m. 

Chi Alpha Hosts 
Speaker Tuesday 

Chi Alpha, newly formed reli
gious organization for Assembly of 
God college students, will hear the 
Rev. C. M. Ward speak at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Union Workroom. 

The Reverend Ward of Spring
field , Mo .. is nationally known for 
his ABC broadcast "Revival Time." 
He will speak on the topic "Why 
We Believe What We Believe." 

A 15-minute question and an
swer period will foUOw his speech, 
then refreshments will be served. 

The meeting is open to all Tech 
students. 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H POJ-3850 

----Around The World----• 

RB4 7 Fliers Return, 
Get JFl('s Welc-0me 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two U.S. fliers whose mission end
ed in disaster came home Friday to a presidential welcome that 
is normally given to the nation's h ighest heroes. 

Promptly at noon, Capts. John R . I\lcKone and Freeh1J)n B . 
Olmstc11d, in a Soviet prison since the ir UB47 jet obsea·vatlon 
plane was shot down over the Barents Sea. July 1, landed at 
s nowy, wind-swept Andrews Air Force Base. 

There was a snappy salute by McKone for President Ken
nedy, who had flown by helicop1er the 12 miles from the White 
House. 

Reporte rs we re not allowed to lnten •lew the fliers, nor were 
they permit ted to get close enough to O\ferhenr who said what 
to whom. 

Pierre Salinger, White House secretary, said the restriction 
was imposed because the State Department did not want to jeo
pardize prospects of improving relations with the Soviet Union. 

Both fliers looked robust and fit, alter their flight Crom 
Goose Bay, Labrador, the last leg of thei r trip from 1\loscow. 

· Realizing that even a president must run a poor second at a 
time like this, Kennedy stepped discreetly aside after greeting 
the men. 

And the two airmen, who must often ha,•e wonde red during 
t.heir long imprisonment lf they would eve r see home again, 
grabbed their wives and gave them the fanciest public bussing 
ever seen in officia l circles. 

'Maria' Changes Course ... 
SAN JOAN, Puerto Rico (AP) - The U.S. Navy snid Frid.a.y 

night rebe l Portul{ese passenger ship Santa. l\lnria. bas "drastically 
changed course apparently heading for Belem, Braz.ii." 
- Announcement of the change in course followed a. U.S. 

promise of snfe conduct for the re bel skipper to dischurge h is 
588 ca11tive p::issengers at port. . 

The Navy told the rebel, Capt. Henrique Gah•ao, it would 
take no action agains t the ship if he would carry out his an
?ounced willingness to release the 1>assengers, including 42 Amer
icans, he holds as virtua l hostages. 

BB Stops Production . . . 
PARIS (AP) - Brigitte Bardot took her clothes 

off on the set where. they are filming ber latest movie 
a nd productiOJJ was s topped for a week. 

The set was drafty and Brigitte caught a cold . Pro~ 
duction probably will resume Monday when she re
covers. 

Georgia Drops Segregcition Laws .. 
ATLANTA, Ga, (AP) - The state legislature, in a historic 

session, Friday abandoned Georgia's rigid school segregation 
laws. 

Four separnte bills, scheduled to be s igned lnto law by Gov. 
Emest Vandive r, replaced a m ass of earlier statutes tha t kef't 
the races in separate schools. Sponsors pictured them as offering 
the most feasible \llCtbod of holding integration to a. minimum. 

TOWER OF 

Hours 

Open 11 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 days a week 

free Delivery To All Rooms 

of Any Hour 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

-MENU -OF PIUAS-

Plain Pepparoni 

Onion Sausage 

Burger_ Shrimp 

Mushroom Salomi 

Anchovie 

Hours of Delivery: 

GIRLS DORMS, 
5,00, 7,00, 9o00 & 9'45 p.m. 

BOYS DORMS, 
6,00, 8000, 1 o,oo up to 2,00 a.m. 
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Speech Dept. Plans 
Tour To Europe 

A tentative itinerary for the Milan, Monte Carlo, Avignon, and 
Theater Tour to Europe has been 
issued by Dr. P. Merville Larson, 
head o! Tech's speech department. 

The trip is scheduled June 1 
through JuJy 15. Preliminary res
ervations must be made by Jan. 
15. Dr. Larson reports that approx~ 
imately 15 have indicated they 
plan to mal<e the tour, which is 
open to 30 students. 

The tour includes 29 performan
ces of which 25 wUJ be plays and 
four musical or dance productions. 
Sightseeing excursions will be con
ducted in London, Stratford, Win
demere, Edinburgh, Pitlochry and 
Scarborough. 

After leaving England, the group 
will visit Amsterdam, Holland; 
Coblentz, Heidelberg, Nuremberg, 
Vienna, Venice, Vincenza, Verona, 
Spolito, Rome, Pompeii, Florence, 

Dijon. The final sightseeing tour 
will be conducted in Paris. 

The passage to Europe from 
New York wiU be by ship and the 
return from Paris by plane. The 
trip to New York wiU proba
bly be by plane. 

Cost for the trip, inc1udlng tu
ition, will not exceed $1200 f'or the 
round trip from Dallas back to 
Dallas. This incluc!es transporta
tion, hotels, theater tickets and all 
but a few o[ the meals in London 
and Paris. 

Credit students will be expected 
to read the plays attended, partic
ipate in the daily discussion ses
sions, keep a notebook on the daily 
discussion sessions and prepare an 
evaluative revort on the plays and 
other theatrical aspects of the 
tour. 

ESTHERS BEAUTY SALON 
2414 - 141h - Across from girls dorms - PO 5-5322 

Offers Budget Priced - Quality W::>rk 

Beth Cochran 

THREE OPERA TORS 

Barbara Hollinshead 

Esther Adams, Owner 

SNELL DRUG 
1221 College 

"Welcome New Students" 

• 12 hr. Photo Service on 

Black and White Film. 

24 hr. service on most 

color film. 

• See our Snack Food Dept. 

• Drugs and Cosmetics 

• Gifts for all occasions 

wra pped free 

• VALENTINE CANDY 

• Complete Stock of 

MENTOR and other 

pocket books, 

SNELL DRUCi 
OPEN: 

8:00 a.m.-10:00 wk. days 

Friday and Saturday until? 
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Raiders Vie With Oilers In Warm up 
Dy OllJ\RLE RIOllARDS 

Toreador Sports Editor 

The Texas Tech Red Raiders, 
idle the past two weeks, will get 
back into action tonight as they 
entertain the Phillips 66 Oilers in 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum. 

There are several outstanding 
pla,yers on the OUers' squad. 
Boasting such stars as Arlen 
Clark, Gary Thompson, Wally 
Frank, H. E. Kirchner, Tom Ro
bitaille, and Don Matuszak, the 
defending National Industrial Bas
ketball League champions go into 
tonJght's contest with a 3-2 lead 
In a series which began in the 
1939-40 cage season. 

STUDENT 
DESK LAMPS 

Flourescent 

Desk Lamps 

$8.25 

Desk Lamps 

in 

assorted colors 

$3.00 and $3.9-5 

See our Complete 

Display of Student 

Desk Lamps at the 

Tech beat the then National Two o{ the Oilers were South- To pit against the ability of the year Phillips was scheduled to give 
AAU championship team 38-36, west Conference perlonners and Phillips five, Coach Polk Robison the Raiders a warmup prior to 
but since then the Oilers have by tht end of their collegiate will probably go with his usual their journey to Fort Worth Wed

::::70 ~~~e~ri':nJf:~i::ir~~ke the careers had opposed Texas Tech starting group, including juniors nesday to meet the Texas Chris-

Along with the initial game won se::lp~~.es.Klrchner and Robi- ~el Rpay .Mounts, Rog
1
er Hennig, ~~t~o-:;i-orned Frogs in conference 

by Coach Berl Huffman's Red ac erc1val and Haro d Hudgens · 
Raider crew back in 1939. the tame, played with TCU and Rice and one of two sophomores, Tom wi~~s~~~s ~it~~~. t~:::; ~=c~ec~~ 
Raiders managed to win again rtehsrpeeectti1~meleys •,.nndthboe thComliseeausmure .. :d- Patty or Bobby Gindorf. have their season reeord In mind 
the following year 34-33, then ....... Mounts is leading scorer for the also as they play. One more win 
~~~~~~:6 . ~~e 8~:~:.i%1~e ~~~e:~; the towering Owl performer came Raiders though the last few Tech would put the Raiders even for the 
in the series was played in the to Lubbock twice. 10. The Horned Frog star appeared season with a 7-7 record. 

19~~-~~ :~a:~~· above named play- co~~:t~~:;a~~~rT:~~e~n ~h:t p~~~ contests have been largely team in ~:o~e~la~:i~:~~ea~~os~~=.:~!~ 
ers have seen action in the Coli- is Gary Thompson, a 5-10 All- efforts. Hudgens and Percival are SWC race, a half game behind the 
seum before and so should be America with Iowa State, who the leading rebounders for the league-leading Texas Longhorns. 
recalled by many Lubbock fans . scored 10 paints in a 63-62 Cyclone team with Percival leading the Winning against SMU on the road 

Matuszak oppeared in the first victory, including two points in the conference in league play. and against Rice and Texas A&M 
bnsketbal1 game ever played in last minute of play that preserved Because o! his great hustle and ft home, the Raiders' only league 
t..he Coliseum. In tbat contest he the victory for his team. alert defense, Roger Hennig is a oss has been to Texas in Austin. 
was a sophomore with Kansas Bud Browning, 1935 Oklahoma al bl f h Ra'd d In a preliminary contest, the 
State in their 90·84 opening game Sooner AJI-America, is coach of the ;la~~g e ~~:\:st t ~ont~s:r ~~~:r~ Texas Tech Picadors will play 
victory over the Raiders. Phillips team. stepping back into conference com- ::~~=ve~~~t c~;t~! ofM~;;:::;~ 
-------------------------petition. University freshmen. 

Thomas In Top Form In late years, Tech has been The freshman game will begin 
playing a SWC foe in its first con- at 6 p.m., and the varsity contest 
test after the finals break. but this will follow at 8. 

For Star-Studded Meet Philhrick's Netters 
BOSTON (AP) - John Thomas 

warms up !or his "revenge on the 
Russians" campaign Saturday 
night at the 72nd Boston A.A. 
track meet, but chances are the 
feature events will be the dashes 
and the 600-yard run, 

Disappointed that the Russian 
high jumpers who beat him in the 
Olympics won't be here in time, 
Thomas nevertheless has been in 
top form this week, twice jumping 
7 feet, 2 inches. 

Kansas' Charlie Tidwell makes 
his eastern indoor debut. He is the 

undefealed sprinter who suffered 
a muscle pull in the semifinal heat 
of the Olympic final tryouts. He is 
the 100 and 200-meter NCAA 
champion and co-holder of t!he in
door 60-yard mark. 

Joe Mullins, who won the 600 
two weeks ago, gets his challenge 
from Cliff Cushman of Kansas and 
Jerry Siebert of California, both 
making their eastern trophy race 
debuts. Cushman was runner-up in 
the Olympic 4()()t.meter hurdles 
while Siebert is an Olympian and 
a Pacific Coast half-mile tltlist. 

FREE MALT for these 

lucky people selected by 

J et Drive-In Restaurant 
2101 Broadway 

• Patricia Ann Porter 

• Edna Kathryn Hunter 

• Ellen Marie Vena ble 

Watch for your name in the 

next issue: All you need is your l.D. 

"Open past MID-NIGHir on weekends" 

Ready For Action 
Starting of workouts delayed by 

the recent bad weather, Coach 
George Pbilbrick's Red Raider ten
nis team will, provided fair wea
ther returns, soon begin prepara
tions tor another season of South
west Conference tennis competit
ion. 

With only one returning letter
man from last season's fourth 
place SWC finish, the Raiders 
have scheduled a number of good 
teams to play on a home-and-home 
basis. 

The schools arranged to compete 
with Tech's netters at the present 
time include Texas Western, Abilene Christian, Hardin-Simmons, 
and West Tr>xas State. 

In addition, Tech wUI host Sou
thern Methodist, Texas Christian, 
and the University of Texas here 
in league matches. On Southwest 
Conference road trips, the Raiders 
will journey to Baylor, A&M, and 
Rice. 

Members of the Red Raider 
squad are Daryl Allison, Lubbock; 
Ron Damron, Lubbock; Jim Austin 
ot Lubbock: Derald Dreneman, 
Honolulu ; anp Dan Chrane, Pyote. 

The returning letterman is Dre
neman who, with Tech's Bob Macy 
last year, gained the finals in the 
doubles division of the SWC tour n
ament last year. Dreneman 1lnd 
Chrane are juniors and the other 
three are sophomores. 

Chrane is a transfer from Lub
bock Christian College, having 
played the sport two years there. 

Also ready tor workouts to be
gin az:e three freshman players 
whom Coach Philbrick has an eye 
on for future Raider teams. 

The trio are Benny Larence, Am
arillo; Beau Sutherland, KerrQJle; 
and Don Draper, Houston. 

Sutherland was an outstanding 
tennis player in high school where 
he and a teammate competed in 
the Texas Interscholastic League 
program. The other conference member, 

Arkansas, will not compete in the 
conference schedule, but the Raz- The pair won the state cham
orbacks will participate in the pionship in Class AAA at Austin 
SWC tennis tourney the latter last May. 
part of May, when the winning 1-----------
players get together in a meet of Color 
their own. Change 

Now In Order? 

Gracious Dining at 
There's probably little chance 

that the U.S. Anny will eb.ange 
its uniform ~m green to scarlet 
and black, although there's a good 
opportunity arising Feb. 5. 

Where every meal becomes 

a very special occasion . .. 

The perfection of the cuisine, the 

tasteful distinction of the atmos

phere, the finesse of the service ..• 

all contribute to an experience in 

fine dining to be long remembered: 

'Home of the Hickory Broiled Steak' 
LOCATED IN MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER 

SOth & Elgin - SW 9-4033 

That's when Texas Tech's All- -
America center, E. J. Holu b, a ll 
6 feet 4 and 220 pounds of hJ m, 
and a pair of Red Raider lettermen 
from other sports-basketballer 
Gene Arrington of Arna rillo and 
baseballer Ken Warren of Dallas
enter tbe Army. 

All three are enlisting !or slx: 
months, which wiJJ be fol lowed by 
inactive Army Reserve training as 
civilians. Holub will be separated 
in time to perm.it his playing the 
1961 season with the Dallas Tex
ans of the American Football 
League. 

"It's the only way a fellow can 
make definite plans concerning bis 
future," comments Holub about 
the Army Reserve program. 

Maj. Sam H. Taylor, Lubbock 
sub-sector commander, has also 
enJisted Texas Tech golfer John 
Paul Cain of Sweetwater, finish
ing his degree after completing his 
sbc months' tour, and cager James 
Wiley or Lubbock, soon to be dis
charged. Swimmer Jim Tom Davis 
of Lubbock wound up his sbc 
months before enrolling. 
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Dates Announced For·Heavy 
Rules 

Competition 
'Mural Play 

Spring Football Play Men's Intramural Director Edsel of inclement weather, several im· 
Buchanan announced Friday the portant doubles matches have been 
results of several intramural postponed and are yet to be played. 
sports completed in the last Singles matches were completed 

Coach J . T . King, his Texas ved several years as assistant ath- mogordo, N .M., where he was month. Play, set up in elimination however, and John GottschaJI de--
Tech football staff complete, has letic director. executive director of the Alamo- tournaments , attracted a large reated Don Rucker for the All-
announced that the Red Raiders' Zapalac had been on the A&M gordo Industrial Development Cor- number of participants and offic- College champiOIJShip. 
spring training will begin Feb. 11 staff since 1953. The fonner A&M poration, Huffman had been out of !::~~~1:rted a high degree o[ com- th;~~~t ~~~~~n~r;1::;e!t~o:~e~~ and continue through March 4. fullback (1941, '42, '46) played a coaching becoming head of the In basketball tree throws, Char- el of the preliminary and both of 

King, promoted this winter from year with the Pittsburgh Steelers New Mexico Board of Economic lie Stenholm and David Hutson the final contests going down to 
the No. 1 assistant post t.o succeed before entering coaching ranks. He Development in 1955. tied for top honors, each making the finaJ game in 3 out of 5 game 
DeWitt weaver, made one pro- served at Tarleton State College, Green, three-year letterman at 46 of 50 charity tosses. In order lo sets. 
visa. "That is, we start Feb. ll if Hillsboro High School, and Arling- Oklahoma began his coaching settle the deadlock, fifty additional In singles competition, John 
£he weather permits," said King ton State before joining the staff career af Wichita University in throws were attempted. In the Durkee and Bill Martin met in the 

at his ahna mater. 1956 after two season.J of grid play "shoot-off," Stenholm made the finals with Martin winning the 
with a glance tovvard the snow Lair went to A&M two years at Fort Sill, Okla. In 1957 he join- most to win the honor. last and deciding fifth p;1me. 
covering Jones Stadium. ago after coaching five years at ed Frank Broyles at Missouri. In fencing play completed Jan. Durkee was a part of the win-

Texas Tech rounded out its staff University of Kentucky. Before Green accompanied Broyles to 7, Kurt von Osinski won the All- nlng doubles team, also, as he and 
wilh the appointments the first joining Blanton Collier's staff at Arkansas in 1958. College title, and Don Scales took ~e~~~t~~~xb~:r~~~~~rl:~d ~~ 
part of the week of Merrill Green, ~C:,~~~lk~t h;e1::~~~-~~u~~~~ Conley, Kansas State center for second. Williams of Carpenter H;UJ in five 
offensive backfield coach at Uni- Ky., and Montgomery, Ala. Lair three seasons starting in 1946, took I Da1': Jo~~on was aw:rd~I t~~rd games 
versity of Arkansas, and John Con- pJayed football at Kentucky, as a a job as coach anc;l athletic d~ecto~ p ac; m ~ ef ou;~am~n , w1 1 1m i;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"i 
ley, head football coach and ath- blocking back before World War at Ellinwood, Kan., High choo I out or t e our spo . 
let ic director at Snyder H igh before being h ired in 1954 at Sny- T ed Ferguson and Jim Williams 
School 'J\No, as a guard after his return. der High School. Conley, lived in used their combined talents to 

Named earlier were Willie Za- kn~~~~e~~ T:S:~i~~ co:c~;~ ~=xi~~ex~ u~f~0~:d:,a~!~'. mov- ~~so~a::a ~~be~~i~n °{aiJ~;~ 
palac and Matt Lair, from aide at White Deer and Lubbock High Tex.as Tech made its football de- doubles crown in golf. Several 
posU at Texas A&M, and Berl Schools before joining the Texas but in the Southwest Conference nights made up the tournament 
Huffman, former Texas Tech Tech sta(f in 1935. Among his as- last season, finishing in a tie for action. 
coach, who had been in private sigrunents were varsity backfield, sixth place with Texas A&M. The Two of the finalists in the golf 
business in New Mexico. varsity basketball, varsity track, Rea Raiders posted a record of 1- doubles play also furnished the 

Weaver resigned in November and freshman football . Huffman 5-1 in conference play, o( 3-6-1 for competition for the golf singles fi
to enter the oil business in Mobile left Texas Tech in 1947 to join the the entire season. Next Ia11 the nal match. In this round, Ferguson 
Ala. Polk Robison, also basketball University of New Mexico staff. Red Raiders will face Mississippi defeated Wilson for the blue rib
coach. became athletic director. He was a three-sport letterman State, Bostt.rn College, and Wes t bon. 
T1 1e Texas Tech graduate had ser- at Trini ty. Texas State in non-conference The tennis competition took 

Coming to Texas Tech from Ala- competition. p1ace in singles p1ay only. Beca,use 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact Lenses -

- Visual Analysis 
1613 Ave. Q 

PO 2-8769 

'60Bowling 
Results Are 
Announced 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~'filr-~" every puff 

The final results in the Texas 
Tech Intramural League, com
pleted earlier this month were re
leased th.is week by men's intra
mural director Edsel Buchanan. 

Having a Jarge number of parti
cipants, the 8-team bowling league 
was p1ayed off in a round robin 
schedule. 

The Gaston Gremlins walked 
away with the bowling crown fin
ishing two games ahead of Car
penter Hall, the runnerup. The 
others finished, in order, 3rd, SAE; 
4th, Pi Kappa Alpha; 5th, Phi Del
t a Theta; 6th·. S igma Chi; 7th, Old 
Crows; and 8th, Split Eights. 

Carpenter capped the high three-
game series over tlle thirty-game 
schedule with 2572 pins, leading 
the Gaston Gremlins, who took the 
second and third spot with 2565 
and 2531 pins respectively, 

Bill Sinsabaugh of the Pikes 
took individual series honors with 
a 606 total. Carpenter's John Brut
sche bowled a 600 series to take 
second, and Jim Jacobsen of Gas
ton had a 579, good enough for 
third. 

Gaston dominated the high team 
game, their high being 955 pins 
and their second highest total 906 
also being the second high in the 
league. Ca-rpenter placed third 
with an 892 pin total. 

In the other bracket, the high 
individual game, Guy Nell of Car
penter was first with 247. John 
Brutsche of Carpenter edged out 
J ack La.llement of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 231 to 2Z1 for second. 

• SANTA SUITS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

COSTUMES FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

Wigs - Mustaches :"'Novelties 
2422A-Bdwy. PO 3-2388 

• rich tobacco taste 
.• modern filter, too 

~ a pef,.:tf.f 0,b~~/ Yes'. the. cool smoke of 
·Salem refreshes your taste Just as sprmgt1me refreshes 
you. And special High Porosity paper" air-softens" every puff. 
Get acquainted with the springtime-fresh smoke of Salem 
and its rich tobacco taste! Smoke refreshed . •. smoke Salem! 



, Tech Offers 

New Courses 
Texas Tech's department of for

eign languages w.ill offer a non-
' credit course in beginning Arabic 

during the spring semester. The 
~ourse will be taught by M. A. 
Bassam, a professor in the depart
ment of mathematics from Bagh
dad, Iraq. 

The course is open to any un
dergraduate, graduate, or facuJty 
member who has not studied the 
hµ1guage previously, The class will 
meet on Tuesdays at 1 :30 in Ad 
218. 

Those interested may sign the 
enrollment sheet in Ad 212, ac
cording to Harley D. Oberhelman. 
assistant professor of foreign lan
guages. 

This summer three advanced 
courses in Spanish will also be of
fered . Studies in Spanish and 
Spanish American literature, Span
ish 5312, will concern the histor
ical development of popular Latin 
into the modern tongues of south
ern Europe. 

The Drama of the Golden Age, 
Spanish, 4315, and a course in ad
vanced grammar and composition, 
Spanish 437, will also be offered. 

WHAT IS THIS STUFF, ANYWAY?- \;:-::::-======-=-=-=-=-=-::;·.=- ;..:-:-::-:o--======== =: 

An alert Toreador photographer 

caught this unidentified canine near 

the track field Friday, incredulously 

sn iffing at the powdery white cov

ering wl1ich hos sent temperatures 

plunging, pedestrians skidding to 
their knees on icy sidewalks and 

Tech's registration into a lull. And I 
don't tell ol' Bowser here, but the 

weathermen say it 'toint over yet-

there's more snow to come. l 

Party Time Is Here Again! 
LET 

PARISIAN CLEANERS 
Prepare your clothes NOW 

P03-3194 2305-4th 

KTXT Announces 
Station Auditions 

Auditions will take place ~on
day and Tuesday nights for stu
dents interested in working with 
KTXT-FM, Tech's recently-organ
ized FM broadcasting station. 

Students are needed to work as 
announcers and engineers, as well 
as in the program and news de
partments of the station. Any stu
dent interested may apply for p<>Si
tions regardless of major. Engin
eering students a re especially 
needed for the positions as engin
eers. 

Work with the station will fullill 

credit in a speech course, Marilyn 
Caplinger, program director, said . 
Students interested will fill out a 
schedule of their free time on Mon
day or Tuesday nights while audi
tioning. 

Auditions will be in Room B of 
the Tech Union at 7 :30 p.m. No 
previous experience in radio is 
necessary. Training sessions will 
begin for students withou~ exper
ience. 

KTXT-FM broadcasts on 91.9 
megacycles and can be received 
within about a five mile radius of 
the campus, Miss Caplinger sa id. 

Sunday Evening Specials 
SERVED ONLY FROM 5 PM TO 9 PM 

No. I . Tossed Green Salad Thousand Island 
Dressing, Ground Chuck Beef Steak $1.00 

No. 2. Veal Cutlets Chicken Fried $1.00 

No. 3. Breaded Veal Cutlets $1.00 

No. 4 All White Meat of Chicken (no wings) $1.00 

No. 5 Tender loin of Trout $1.00 

NO SUBSTITUTIONS 

KATT MANN'S FINE FOODS 

1801 - 19th 

NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS 
We have the official hook list for all Tech courses. 

ART: 
Brushes 
Water.& Oil Paint 
Silk Screen 

Supplies 

Everything 

1305 College 

ENGINEERING: 

for 

Drawing 
Instruments 

Slide rules 
Special papers 

the TECH 

"JUST ACROSS FROM WEEKS HALL" 

ar---11 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES: 
Notebooks 
Fountain Pens 
Scratch Pads 

.... Gym Uniforms 

STUDENT 

BOOK STORE 
PO 3-9368 
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